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iiok;: smith.
Lincolnton and Lincoln county

huve reasons to rejoice over the

fact that Hoke Smith, Secretary of

the Interior, was at one time a oit

zen ot this place. The Democratic

party has caase to congratulate it
vpf upon the appointment, of Hoke

Smith to a position in Cleveland's

rnbinet. It is said of him that he

one of the hardest working mem

hoxH of the cabinet. He is at his
office early and late. Applicants

for positions, it is said, are listened
to lit tent ively and are treated with

the utmost courtesy. The Interior
d apartment is one ot the most im-

portant in the cabinet. It has to

do with the pension business, rail-

rmd commissions &c. Hoke Smith
has already received high compli

merits for his splend'd beginning.
Jin is a true and typical young Am.
eiican, a man of ability, broad
Statesmanship, and of indomitable

"iergy. He has been chosen to till

the office of Secretary of the Inte,.
nor, and he will fd' it, without doubt,
to the good of the country. We
p. edict for him a imputation or
which the general public will ever
be proud. Speaking of timber for
ISOf,, how would S'evetison and
Smith sound ?

fcecreiary Smitli ami the "Var-
sity Hoys.

Tur Heel.
.Mr, Uoke Smith, Mr. Cleveland's

secretary of Interior, is very pleas-jiiit- ly

held in rememberance by the
University foot ball team, ot last
year. While they were in Atlanta
last fall, he showed tbeni every
coiutesy and attention possible,
and after their hard fought and
victorious game with the University
nf Virginia, he gave an ele :at;tban.
que to the Tar Heel champions at
tiis residence on I'eachtree street,
;it which it was the pleasuro of our
b ys to meet many of the Gate CN

t';? loveliest daughters.

A c;oncresiiiuii Ciels a Lecture

Washington, Marcii 21. Presis
b ut Clevelaud defined his views on

utpotisLQ to-d- ay in a manner so
fircicle that it left no doubt in the
mind ot his hearer that he was lrre
wuMoly opposed to the practice.
Tae gentleman to whom Mr. Oleve
land outlined his views on thequea-it- n

is a Western Congressman,
who came to secure the appoint-

or'. it. o( a constituent to otHce.
i ie told Mr. Cleveland that the

.! .! icant wa a good Democrat,
ao J fallow and furthermore, a res
Litiveof the president himself.
' ! at settles if," Mr. Cleveland is

r vorted as s iying ; "his name can
not he considered.''

And then the President is said to
b ve reul the Congressman a leture
o i the danger of appointed relativ
e to office,'in wh.lch he placed htm-s-- If

on record as against nepoti?m
ir; :dl its sha!es, meAnin and apx
pl'.eition.

T!nw. F. Rayanl. Annual Ora-
tor.

Gvjexndon.?e ot theObsoryer.
Chapel Hill, N. C, 17

lioti. Thos. F. Bayard, Cleveland's
lonner ecreary of State, will de
5'vtr the commencement oration in
Jiine. Wade Hampton will also be
; visitor and Mr. lloko Smith, Sees

f the Interior, promises that,
v,!! b' present if business allows.

The oldest church existing in the
1'nitfd States is situated near
fviiithi-eld- , Va. It was built in the
ro'n of (Charles I, between tbo years
KV.V) and 1035, the brick, lime and
timber being imported from Eng
land. The timber is English oak
aud was framed in England. It is

a brick structure, erected iu the
most substantial manner. The

moitor has become so hardened that

it will strike firo in collision witL

S'teele. State Chronicle,

c;cn. Cox CJH It.

Special to the News.

Washington, March 18 Gan W.
R. Cox, of North Carolina, has been
appointed Secretary of the Senate.

lrHljlerlaii in Ollicc.

It is said that the only comment
Harrison made upoc

Mr. Cleveland's Cabinet while on
h-- journey home waa that, "with
one exception, every member
Presbyterian." That exception is

Mr. Carlisle, who is not a member
of any church, bat who, like the
chief, is inclined to the Presbyteriar,
Chnrch. An old politician who Las

looked into the, question says tba':

there are mote Presbyterians ir

'oth Houses than representatives
o! any two other churches and that,

ne conld name more than a dozer

States whose governors were Pres.
byterians. When asked how h(

accounted for the Presbyterian pre-

dominance in the conduct of pnbli(
j

ollice, he playfully remerked, "Tbev
believe, in election. Nor fork I'ub-L.- c

Ledger.
j

Hcxoliitions Iassj?pI by ho
Farmer'' 0iiv53itiii of
iho Slalt? ol Arkinmsw,

was

South

their representatives, in con- -
March 10th, 1893. j mention assembled, the State

following resolutions, offered Arkansas, do earnestly protest a.
by Ciiaplaine, was adopted : ; a of such

of the j

0(jgj for fne reasons above stated,
last decade, aud in particn!? f the ortngino- as beleive they have,
lat three years, having -- hown
conclusively that, with an increase j

in the ajgreg,tte amount of the co

ton crop, there has also a cor. j JID

responding degrease in the price of
t he staple ; and

Whf.t;eas, The increase in the
devoted to the production

of c 'tton raising has worked a pro
portionat decrnasp in acreage of

cerds and bread and feed stuffs,
detrimental to thy prosperity and
weii b"ing of the So ith ; and

Whereas, Tee propnetion ot an

S,ODO,'00 la' cotton crop the
Sonih is at present t;me greatly in

excess ot the commercial demand
this staple and lower the price of
cotton to figures for which it can i

not be produced ; and
Whereas, It is conclnsive that

when the price cotton is les of
than it costs to produce it, financial
disaster and probable bankruptcy
must be result; therefore, be it
resolved :

That we, the representatives of

of the cotton-producin- g counties in
the State Arkansas, in conven-

tion assembled, recommend
this convention do proceed to or-

ganize aa a permanent organization,
to be, known as the "Cotton Grow-

ers' and Merchants' Association."
That we recommend said or

gauization sh ill consist ofono Pres
idem, three Vice-President- as 1st,
2d and 3d, and a Secretary and
Treasurer.

That we recommend there
be local organiz itions of this asso
eiation organized in every cotton
growing county, aud that said local
organizUions shall, when possible

te with any farmer's organ-
ization now existiug.

That we recommend a reduction

aud

necessaries for iuK
planters'

That a num.
oer the Interstate
Cotton Growers' Convention to re-

present Arkansas this matter
and to action looking towards
a heavy all cotton--

growing states end
reducing acreage to
oUent equal acfi in excess
t ie demand, so as price
of cotton a liure at which a pro

may be realized.
ax Memorialized.

The following offered
Phelps, of Ltwren .'e Coun-

ty, considerable discus,
sion. Mr, Sanders, Lawrence,
spoke adopt'on ; so
Messrs. Bennett, and

Eagle, Lonoke. Maj. H.
Fletcher part ot
resolution about further dealing,

during remarks gave the

dead Hatch Bid a vigorous kick.

lie moved to out the-- ob
jectionabie clause. The motion

lost and the ieoolutiou adopted.
The re.solntion :

WheijeAs, The past three years'
rience has proven beyond cons

trovcrsy that the production
cotlon in the Southern States, ow-

ing to unreraunorative values,
brought mislortuue to the
and especially her farmers ; and

Whereas, This convention of far,
raers, alter due consideration of the
causes thereof, is led to beleive,
from controveries upon this 6ob- -

md
cf of

The
Mr. ,a-ns-

t continuous meth-Where- as'

The experience
we

been

in

of

of

the

of
that

that

that

of

of

ject and from resolutions parsed by

Tex., Charleston, S. C, and
Louis, Mo., that the low values are
largely attributable to the uncom-mercia- lj

unfair and unjust methods
of the present contract system of

delivery of cotton, is sellins paid

contracts on a "basis of middling,''
making lottery deals instead of

omTnereial transactions bv not de- -

fining in said contracts wht the
buyer shall receive, and thus giving

sellers or "bears" the ad

rage of giving to said buyers any

and all kinds of cotton on said con"
tr.ics, which enforced values of

sa;d contracts below the values of

sid coutracts aud spot cotton,
proving to all that said con

tracts, under present method, are
epreciatiug the raw material ;

Ihsolced, That we, the farmers

rn;Sf0rtnne upon the farmers of the
;south. in forcing them to sell their j

crops at prices which have been at
enormous less to them, bringing

J)0vetv to their homes and depreci- -
ating values of land;

Hcsolced, Thai we, recognising
New Of leans as the greatest Atner- -

lian coiton mark-'f- . and o 'vhose '

interopt at'd sympathy should be

vith the people ot the South, and
:he Ciiiy iOiiiirtoi inai in the

South, appeal to t'ta New Orleans
Cottou EKchange to change their
tules and methods to conform with

and equitable commercial rules
governing the Bales cf grain and
provisions in Chicago, Louis and

Resolved, That we respectfully
of the cotton merchants

Little Rock, Memphis and St.
Louis, and all the cotton dealers
South, to help us in rectifying this
graat wrong upon our section and
our people.

APrEiLTO COTTOX IS A IS- -

ERS.

The IScpoi l ol'Seiiaior Cergc
Washington, Much L'0

Senate, m April, 1892, pas-e- d a re-

solution instructing its committee
agriculture to make an investK

gation with the view of ascertaining
the cause of the depression in agri-

culture prodncts existing at that
time. Senator J ernes George, of
Mississippi, was made chairman of
the investigate
cotton. Allred ). sbeppersoti was ,4

made secretary of Senator George's
committee. The scope of the invcSi
ti gation very broad, and covers
tue matter of cotton production and
consumption of every country, with

(owing tor puoiication : its para,
j mount importance calls for the

videst publicity and justifies its dis-

semination by the. Southern AssocN
ation Prfss newspapers.

Patkick Wattsh."

"To the Cotton Farmers of the
United States :

'Tn discharge of the duty tmpos
1 t ii United S'ates Senate on

'ommittee on ajiricniture, to in- - ;

vestigate the causes of the lower j

price of cotton and tne remedy, I j

hive made some invalidations j

'

vliieh, though as yet incomplete,
;ithoriza me to state the following j

conclusion : j

''There are causes for this low
price, coming from legislation j

in force ; an4 there are other causes
coming from ueedfoi legislation yet
to beenacted. It certain, how-
ever, that these causes cannot be
remedied in time to effect the price

jo the acreage of cotton for year the cost of production, possibilities
189."$, to such an extent that by a extension ot culture, etc.
corresponding increase of the acre-- The work of Senator Georges
;ige in grains, grasses and cereals, committee will be completed the
sufficient produce might be raised j next meeting of Cougross. On rc-i- n

the country to feed the men and j count ot tho importance of the mat-anima- ls

necessary the cuitiva ter under cosi leration to cotton
tion of cotton the independence planters and people of the South, I
of the farmer or planter. j bave requested Senator George

That extraordinaty effort be chairman of the committee of agri-mad- e

to especially produce an abun j culture under the new organization
daiice ot com, meat. hay, pease ! 0f the Senate, to prepare the tol
oUs aud other

nse.
wo appoint sufficient
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ot the crop uow about to be p'aat- -
ed, eveu indeed, if their force can
substantially diminished. The cot- - I

ton farmers must tLerefere for the
present resort to such remedies or i

palliatives for low prices as may j

come from their own action, inde- - j

pendent of legislation. j

"The last crop (lS9--i)- 3) has
brought a higher price than the
proceeding one. This resulted from
the tact that it was much smaller.
The price would have been higher if

there had not been a large surplus
over the needs of consumption
coining from the very large ctop of

the proceeding year (1891-'J2.- )

"The natural rise in prices of the
rrop now being marketed has been
largely impeded by the great strike
among the operative in the cotton
factories of England. In this strike
G000 operatives working 21,000,-00- 0

spindles, have stopped woilr.
The effect of this stnke, up to this
date has been to decrease the
amount consumed by the British

s since September 1st, 525,-00- 0

bales aud is likely t ) amount
in the near future to more than

"In addition, this decraese in the
demand has by the certain laws of
trade diminished the pnee, or
wb-c- is tlii same thin?, prevented
the full rise which would otherwise
have come from the small crop
American spinners carried over from
last season an unusually large stock
of cotton, having bought heavily
at the low prices prevailing in the
spring and summer; and whilst dos
ing an exceptionally good business,
they have taken, to far, 350,000
bales less than for the same period
during last season. This, also, in
creased the surplus.

This prospect of another large
crop coming from an increased acre--

if that should happen, wonld i

!ot only be an eiX-ctu- bar to any
use :n the price, but wonld cane
a still t'orther decline so that, noy
th cotton raisprs of the South ate
confronted with tb s serious ques-
tion for solution : Shall we, by in
creased acreage in the crop now 'e.
ing planted, as compared with the
acrerj-j- of the last season, rai-- e a
crop of 9,000,000 or 10,000 000 baU
esand thereby glut the markets of
the world, causing a fali to she low
prices of 189lv92 and perhaps ev n
lower, or will we, by reducing the
acreage to the extent necessary to
raise all our lood and forage crops
aud work an'mals, especially our
meat, corn, horses and mules, in-

crease the price of our cotton crop,
and at the same time diminish the
uses of the proceeds of the cro by j

, u ,

nrjiti leuuciiuu m ice amimui
heretofore applied to buy neteessa-- '

ry supplies?
i

"There can le but one answer to J

this question in the m'nds of
thoughtful men. If it be tnat
among so numerous a clas ;is cot-

ton raisers it will be im;io.mbIe to
get. up an ngree'iienr wlii-'- will ie
suit in comoined a tion to phmt a
reduced acieage in cotton, ;md if
tins bo co 'C ib-d- , then the situa
t:on iipoe ..its w.th stronger force
to eaeij Individual fnr r.er to den

(Continued to local paae)

Cure For
.', i orders "f the Throat and
LiMif ? is Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
It i.as jio equal as a cough-cur- e.

'onchifis
I v. ,i . i la. .y, 1 had a bronchial

f s'.ii h a and stub-!- :.

t;....i Hi.:: th .t ihe doctor pro-i-t
r.fiin: . .j iik o;ll.; with ordinary
ri'iii( (ii, . I nt l r( oDiiiiciidi d me to try

ym- C'll.firv I'm total. I did so, and
one li'.itl,- dim-- . For the last fifteen
years. I have d thi preparation with
goddet'r'eet win i.cvt r I take a lad cold,
and I ki.ow cf ie.imbers of people who
keep it in tl.e house all the time, not
considering it safo to be without it."
J. C. Woodson, T. M., Forest Hill.W.Va.

Cough
' For more than twenty-fiv- e years, I

was a sufferer from lung trouble, at-

tended with coughing so severe at times
as to cause hemorrhage, the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours.
I was ii.iliiced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-

toral, and after taking four bottles, was
thoroughly cured." Franz Hoffman,
Clay Centre, Kans.

unppe
spring I was taken down with

la jrippe. At times I wn completely
j d. and so difficult was my
hrrathie.g t):at my breast seemed as if
c. uiliued in an iron cage. I procured a
bottl." f Ayi'r's Chi-ri- t'ectorai, and
ii; had I began taking it than
r.-- i f followed. I could not believe that
tho l ife t would l e so rapid and the
cure mi complete." W. JI, yilliams,
Cook City, fi.'n.ik.

R'S
herry OGtoral

prepared hy Pr. J. C. Aver & Co., Lowell, Ma.
J. y .! Jnirsici. Price $1 ; eiz botllfs. $5.

Prompt to act, sure tocuro

SPRING OPENING
We Want Your Trade in AtOit Dres Goods

Department. DM3
We have the riaht oo.ls CASH

at the lowest prices and wt
guarantee Satisfaction to you Buy

DRESS GOODS
And here are our reasons for urging you

to do so : You want "the latest" vYe

have thm right now; you want good
value that is what we ofl'er yon ; you
w-- !t a good assortment to select from we
never bal abetter line; you want your

in seasonable time and nicelv made

DRESS GOODS- -

Cents Has
Greater Buying Pow-
er, this Season, than
ever. To have this
demonstrated call
and see the rcrettv
and Stylish Solid and
Figured Henriettas,
36ins. Wide,

We Want Your Trade in

our Glove Department.

We ofTer vevy Superior Eeai

Kid Glove? at $1.00 and
$1.25.

Ask to see oirr White
Wash Kid Glovej &t $1 00

At Twenty and Twenty-fiv- e conts a
beautiful line ol New Spring Shades in
oGins. Cashmeres.

We lav claim to the very bes values in
Foriy cent Wool Ikig?, obtainable heie
or elsewhere Very btybsh.

,
Our b.ct; Cashmeres ana AH-W-

Ser-- es are 40m9. wide and a decided bar- -
rain '

Our Irish Poolins at Ninety cents are
i

very handsome gods, and are put up in
dress patterns ot 7.yds. No two alike.

Don't tail to examine our China Silk at
.10 & 75ct.

Our $1.00 French Dress s;oods, are the
most stylish dress jroods on the market,
We have it in all of the latent Spring
Shade?. Put up in dress patterns only.

Wash Dress Goods.
We have the prettiest line of while

ground calicoes with polka dot, checks,
stripes, small figures, delicate sprnvs and
lare fiur?? &c , so desirable tor waist'
and wrappers.

A lovely variety of designcs in Percales,
at 10,ll.and locts.

Sateens will be mor worn thissea-on- .

tbn they have for some lime past and we
have prepared for t'm t v A?k to sec
them, swe have the handsomest stock dint
we have ever oC'ered to our customers

GINGHAMS.
Ry far the best value and prettiest de-

signs we've ever sbowii, 8, 10, 12, & 15c'-s-.'

Lively deslgr for childrens' dresses.

"OUTINGS.
We are offering a big lot of regular 12

cents outing for 10 cents. Call and see
them before they are gone as thev can't
stay at this price. Beautiful styles and
Fast colors.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
Russian liani trimming, all Shades.

Newest trimming out, for fine dress Gx1j.
Also a pretty line b'ack gimp trimming.

Vcy handsome slock or lar?e Pearl,
Bone and Metal Buttm for trimming.

Lace Department.
As this is undoubtedly rroinsr to be the

biggest Lacesei-x-- n to"1 vears, we nave
theretore laid in an immense stck of both
cotton and silk lac in Pt. De Islande, Pt.
De Pa-i- s, Chantilly, Oriental, Bourdon
and Aplicjue.

the
and Slippers ever

for set.

Jul the prettiest you ever saw in
Lace Goods, entirely
new, price 30c'S. per yd. Ask to see it.
We goods with p!eaure.

AXjM'RS NOTICE !

Having qualified hs administrator of
Henry Nixon, dee'd, all persons haying
( giin:-t-- said estate are hereby noti-
fied to coaie orword and present the SAme
to the undersigned on or before March

1391, or this noice will l.e pleade.t
in bar of their recovery.

"
This 11th Mirth,

1893. D Cnn.RRT,
Adm'r of Henrv Nixon.

Mar. 17, '93. Ct.

Notice! Land Sale!
Bv virtue an by the Su-

perior Court of Lincoln County on the
of March 1893 in the Special Proceed-

ing A C Sain administrator of J
F Seigle vs Annie Sa:n and I will
sell t on th-- i premises on
Momipy 10th day of April 189 J, at 12 o'-

clock the lands to intestate
J F Seigle at t;me of his death situate
in Hoard's Crec township of Lincoln
coun'y, on waters of Indian and How-
ard's Creek adjoining the of Caleb
Wood, AdoIphu3 Stanley and others. em
bracing coitisuous containing

the aggregate 160 ares, Terms of sale
.i ca-h- ,i on s'x rnos.', on 12 mo?., bal-

ance on 18 mcs, credit. Deferred pay-
ments I'wr interest and must be
by pite with approve! security. re-

served paid for in full. Purchaser
hffi privilege of paying all This 9th
of March 1S93. A. C. Sapx.
tds. adm'r. of J. F.

COMMON SENSE
IN EQUATION-On- e

Thins at a Time.
NO PUBLIC DISPLAY.

If you wish 3"Oiir daughter
thoroughly trained for the du-lie- s

ot life, gerid her to the

FIEMAIijE DIiILEBjE
For a Catalngue, address

S. LANDER, A.
Williamst.on, S. C.

2G 1892

The
PIttOE
STDIBIE
Your

NOW.

Eighteen

We Want Your Trade in
Our Hosiery

Department,
Where we offer the best

Values.
FAST BLACK

AND
FAST COLORS.

then buy it now and give your dressmaker
reasonable time; yoa want the full benefit
of your dress then set it early that you
may get full service it before the warm

commences. Aren't these sensible
ns?

PRICES HERE- -

We Wan. Your Trade in

our Neck Wear
Department.

We buy direct from the
factories in
w hu h enables us to give you
tho Latest Styles and
Lowest Prices.

'

Millinary I Millinary !

We aTe prepared to, end expect to do the
biggest Millinery business this season,
:ny jet since in business. Thi is one of

department tbat grows greater with
c"h season. We will begin this season
with 900 liars and ISonnets, and Flowers
kc. in accordance.

.
COLUMBIAN VEILINGS,

Latest Styles, in all Shades, In- -
"eluding ROYAL PURPLE, theLeader.
SHIRT DEPARTMENT.

GENTLEMEN,
Your Attention is Called

To our large Stock of Fine linen Shir's,
M'f'g. by the well known firm of Cluett
Coon &, Co- - The latest fad in Shirts is a
solid blue or pink with white collar: Call to
see them.

We also a big line of Coloied Out
in:.' and Mumming cloth Shirts, ranging in
price' from 25c! s. tofilJjO.

As the public will we pay panic
ular attention to this department, and are
constantly improving it. Formerly we
b )Ught ihe buik or our shoes from the
wholesale which we found to be a
mistake. This spring we have bought our

stock direct from the Factories. J5v
ihi way of buying direct from first

j wo &ave from 12 to 15 ppr cent, which we
give our customers the benefit of. Compe-
tition has so fierce, that they who
Jo not keep of the times, by busing

from first hands and paying cash,
must tke a back seat.

Our Factory Specials, tbat we introduc- -
?d a few ago, are cow so well known, i

that they stand without a rival, and need j

no of praise from us.
liie following specials can always be

found in stock.
The Isabella our $2.00 Ladies Butt. Dong. '

Shoes.
The beattrice our $1.59 " " "

Shoes.
! Faut's celebrated Fine Shoes for MiV-e-s

j and Ladies, ranging in prices trom $150
j to 13.00. Trie Goodwear our SI. 50 Man's
i Black Bottom. Sme oi our comp- -
titots have tried hard to get a shoe to imi- -I
tate "The but have made a
miserable failure Imitation is the Sin

; ctrest FJalterv.
The Holiday, our 2.00 Calf

Shoe
The our $2.75 " " "

Our 3.00 Man's Calf Skin Shoes is the
only sho at the price, that is guaranteed
to be genuine Hand Sewed.

been bmugnt to this maiket, )n Black,
Chocolate and Red- Ask to see our Half
Cut Shoes with a piccadilly toe.

RESPECTFULLY,

Jenkins Bros.

NOTICE! LAND SALE!
By virtue of a power of snle contained in

a mortgage executed by J A Mundy and
wife, Julia, to J F Goodson 18, 1889,
to socu-- e a debt then contracted, said mort-
gage having beeorae forfeit and said power
of sale operntive, I will sell at public auc-
tion for cash, on the premises on Siturday
the 25th day cd March 1893, at 12
noon, the described in said mortgage
consisting of 180 acres lying in Catawba
Springs Townhip o' Lincoln county, ad
joiniug the iands of Wm A Graham, R A
Keever, and J?cob Keever. Said mortgage
deed is recorded in Lincoln county registry
book 61, pages 182 et. seq., to which refer-
ence is hereby made for a more particular
knowledge of its terms. the of
Feb. 1893. Abi.ier

Surviving L'ir. of
1 F Gooiisox.

24, '92. tds

MONEY TO LOAN
On long time and easy terms

in amounts, of not less than
$300.00. Secured by first
mortgages on Real Estate, pay-
ment mide by annual install-
ments. Due 1st. each
year. Apply to

SC. FIN LEY. Att'yat Law,
Lincolnton, N.C.

Execu tor's Notice!!
Haviog qualified as executor of Jacob M

all persons having cliims againstsud estate are hereby notified to come for-- vrrd and present the same on or beforeMtrch Jrd, 1894, or tbfs notice will be
H'"-"- ' oar oi tntir recovery All per--

""'"S estate are requested tocome iorward and settle at once.
2:Jrd of Feb. 1893

J. Polly Beak.
Ex'r. of Jacob M. BeamMarch 3, 1893. Ct.

Just out this seHson. ''The Puritan' New We have largest stock and the great-styl- es
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RAIYISMJR AND BURTOH

HAVING purchased the stock of
J. B. Ramsaur, we will

continue to carry the same line of
goods.

If you want a STOVE oriRAXGE
or the vessels, or pipe, call and ex-

amine our stock.

We keep ou band I aggies and
Wagons, Harness, Saddles and Co-
llars, "Handmade," also the best
sole and Harness Leather.

Large stock cut soles.

Old Hickory and Piedmont Watfa
oos kept in stock.

Glass Fruit Jars Flower Pota,
Glass Ware, Tin Waits Jug Town
Ware, Iron ot all kinds, Nails, "cut"
wiie and horseshoe, Hoise anil Mule
shoes, one and two horse Koland
and Steel I'iowa aud repairs. The
liigest stock of Uardvvaie iu town.
Buckets, Tubs, Churns, wiieel bar-
lows, fence wire, in fact EVERY-
THING kept in Hardware and
Leather goods line.

The thanks of the old tirrn are
hereby tendered the puolic tor their
libetal patrouage and encourage-
ment. The new firm will endeavor
to merit a continuance of sarae.
Come to see us whether you want
goods or not. All questions cheer
fully answered, except as to weatb
er lorecast.

Substitute for Sash
weights.

The Common rfense Sash Balances :

They can be used where it is impossible
to use weights or other fixtures. They
are especially valuable for repairing old
buildings, and are as easily put mold
buildings as new ones.
Commou Sense Curtain Fixture:

The most perfect Curtain Fixture made.
The curtain can be Jet down from the top
to any desired point, giving light or ventii
lation withont exposing the room or ita
occupunts, answering the double purpose
of an inside blind ami a window curtain.
Auioma'ic Cei-tr- Hail Sash Lock?

The only uiomatic centre rail tash lock
made. No bolts, springs, or rivets are uod;

We will take pleasure in showing
these improved goods.

RESPECTFUL L 7,

Ramsaur & Burton.
.

Jr Hi I

STORE.
Ye wish to call your atten-

tion to the fact that we are
once more to the front with ODe
of the greatest and most com-
plete stock of spring and sum-
mer goods, of all kinds, that we
have ever had, and we are
more than glad to say that we
can sell them as cheap as we
ever have. Except calicoes
which have advanced a little ;

but in all other lines we find no
change, except for the cheaper.
Some people may cry "high
prices77 to you, but it is not so
with the RACKET, as you
will find what you want here at
the right price always,

We can sell a nice dreas Gingham at 7,
S, 9 and ICC. reryd. A fne l'ne of Out-
ings at lOcts. We rave the prettiest lice
ot "White goods you ever saw, from 8 to
20c Black: Lawns 8 to 20c. Challies, 7 to
12c. Satines, 20 to 18c, Standard bleach-
ed Domeatic 8 to 10c. Our caabmereand
Henrietta line of dres goods is the best
we have ever had. You will find all the
new shades and colors, alio the trimming
to iratch in gimps and Sil.

NOTION DEPT.
This department is full, and
overflowing, with articles too
numerous to mention.

SHOE DEP T.
This is one of our largest de

partirjerjt8, and you will nud odb qf
the most complete lines of ghoes
that will be found in the place, from
the cheapest to the best. Id this
1 ne you will find all the latest styles
of Ladies Misses and Children's low
cuts for the spring and summer
seasons.

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Our line of Clothing is by far larget

than it h?s ever been, in Mens' Youth'
ant' Boys Suits ; you will find what
you want at the price you rant, for odd
pants, we can srit you in anything you
want from a 65c. par to the best $500
pants in the world.

Millinery Dep't.
In this line we are headquarters.

Last season proved a hummer in thia

line. This season we expect to double
Our sale.

ZEict-- t Dap't.
For Mens' Youths' and Boys' hats, we

have the best, the latest style and the
Cheapest,

OUR MOTTO IS "UNDER-BU- Y

UNDERSELL''. Cash on Delivery of
Goods.

RESPEO 1 FULL F,

J. L-- KISTLER, PROP,


